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sins. You ore sinful, but Christ is
boly. If you corne to ii and asIc
hiay lie will pardon yop, and will help
you to obey hirn; and then you will
knov hov to pray for the heathoen.
VVhen yot lientr of the mirsionary ship,
callpd " the cildrei's ship." andw~hein
you think bow nuch yon have sent for
it, do not Jet one proud tlîouglt come
into yoîîr mind ;but think of this,
that you have the Biblo to rend, and
friends to teaciu yloî w. rend it, and
rnoney to spend -. »d tiien rernember
thumt ail you haiive Gial lias given to
you. Thini( of tbis, toc', that lie wvill
flot icar p(ur pjrayersý for the heachen,
or bless whlat you -rive, if voni do it
that 3'our friends rnay praise yoti, and
ntit iat the poor beathen rnay praise
hitn.-(fldinlnirgii) Chtildrca's Mis-
~iionary .Vwpyr

INCIDENTS IN MISSIONARY LIFE.q
No. III.

Alany of the rivers il) India have
rio bridges over them, as rivers in
England have. Thiis is a great in-
con venience to traechers, particu-
larly in the mmvn seasoti. In the
dry season a rîvers is sornetiinies- so
sballow that a little clîild might walki
across it ; but after al fev dny s'
heavy main in the wet season, it
would be tco deep and rapid for ain
elephant to wvalk oVer. Wliere
tliere are 1o boals, tmavellers are
obliged Jo ivait a f'ev d.ty.;, necar thîe
banks ()f the river, until soine of tlîe
water lias ruti aivay. and thîe river
lias becoile fordable.

At sonie places there is a ferry
boat of a very singular kind. 1 i>,
in fact, a largep round basket, about
seven fe't il, diaMneler, and tlîe
decp). Th'e wicker of basket-worli
is miade of split bamnboos ; and thme
outside is covered %vith untanned
goatskitis soved togctlîier. Taiis
coveriing does flot keep out ;lie

water very iveil, but as the nativea
have no shoes and stock ings, they
do flot Ml iiîd standing five or six
luchles dee1) in wvater for a short time:-
but this is not very pleasant to
Etiglisli ladies and gentlemnen. This
however, is the best aedoiinuodation
they can have. 1 heard of* a young
gentleman Nwho, ivhien crossing a
river in one of thiese bouts for the
first time, lialpeiied to pushi the end
of hiis umibrella through the goat
skin at the bo:toin ; and if hie had
flot kLept it in the biol hie made, the
boat wouldsoon hiave suîik, and per-
haps lie ý\oild have been drowned.

Whien a lady, travelling in a
palankeen, cornes to one of these
rivers, the bearers pui bier, palan-
keen and al], into tlîe boat ; and
they stand by the side of it.

'[bey cannot Frat horses into
these boats ; thieir feet would go
through the bottorn. \Xheni a gen-
ileroan, travelling on horsebaek,
cornes to the river, lie gets intýi the
boat and lets the horse swimi after ii.

TIwo men, wvith long bamboos,
push the bont across the river as
w~ell as they can ; but it tomns round
mny tirnes, and is carda long
wvay dovn the streaml, betbore the
paasengers ]and on thîe othier side.

'[lere arp rnany iniconvenieices
arising fromn vant of hiridges.
Mien a I-Iincboo lias been hired to

take a cart-boad of goods fron-i one
toivn to anotlier, ho- often drags the
wvhole, througii the wvater, and there-
by spoils the goods. A miss-ionary
and bus wvife, wvlio travelling iii the
southi of hinia, had some boxes of
clothes dragged through a river in
this way ; wvhen sorne inki povders,
in one of tho b.oxes, becamne rnixed
witli water, and spolied several
articles of wearing apparel. If
little girls send unly Jiresenîs to the
sehools in India ilhey inubt not put
ink poivdems in a box with clothes


